Form Public reporting burden for the collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to Washington Headquarters Services, Directorate for Information Operations and Reports, 1215 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 1204, Arlington VA 22202-4302. Respondents should be aware that notwithstanding any other provision of law, no person shall be subject to a penalty for failing to comply with a collection of information if it does not display a currently valid OMB control number.
Illustrations
Chart 1. Mortality Risk Based on BMI and Fitness Level………………………………………………….…………… 11 iii physical conditioning must include aerobic capacity, muscular strength, muscular endurance, and desirable body fat composition.
2 A fitness program must therefore be designed to enhance fitness and general health, meet the services specific mission requirements, and include an annual assessment of each member's fitness.
3
Air Force Fitness Requirements
Air Force Instruction 10-248, Fitness Program, serves as the AF's policy to meet DoDI 1308.3 and its objective is to assure that airmen attain physical fitness levels sufficient to meet the global AF mission. In summary, this 87-page document provides detailed administrative procedures, assigns responsibilities to 28 different individuals/offices, extols the benefits of fitness, describes required reports, and lists disciplinary action for non-compliant airmen. The AFI details minimal exercise requirements for each airman, including aerobic conditioning in the 70-85% maximum heart rate range for 20-60 minutes. It states that this should be done 3 days per week to maintain current fitness level and 4-5 days per week to improve fitness levels. It also stipulates strength training requires moderate weight bearing through a full range of motion using all major muscle groups at least 2-3 times per week. The annual fitness assessment serves as a primary compliance measure. The test consists of four scored components: a 1.5 mile run, a 1-minute push-up, a 1-minute crunch, and an abdominal circumference measurement. Summed component points produce a single composite score based on a 0-100 scale. Airmen must achieve 75 points or greater for a "passing" score. Airmen scoring below 75 are entered into an interventional program to include education, exercise oversight, and must retest within the next 45-90 days. 
Air Force Fitness Program History

1947-2001: The Searching Years
Through the decades, the Air Force fitness program has walked a twisted path to arrive at its present status. Rather than focusing on assuring regular personal conditioning, the AF has spent decades searching for the latest and greatest annual evaluation tool. In his autobiography, A General's Life, Gen Omar Bradley provides fitness frustration examples dating back to WWII.
He states, "The rudest shock we experienced with the draftees was the discovery that they, the prime of America, were generally in appallingly poor physical condition. Only a few were capable of hard sustained physical exertion that we knew they would experience in combat." 4 In response, the Army instituted an intense 16-week physical conditioning for recruits. Due to war conditions, the Army felt little need to push formalized fitness beyond basic training. In fact, not until the draft ended in 1973, did the Army become concerned about retaining fit soldiers, with primary focus on the growing obesity problem. In 1992, in what may be considered one of the Air Force's all-time controversial decisions, the AF implemented an annual sub-maximal heart rate test called cycle ergometry.
This was done at the behest of those pushing for greater science and safety. It was decided that riding a stationary bike for 8-14 minutes would maximize safety and still adequately assess military fitness. With this, the organization most responsible for pioneering aerobics walked further away from the very research that had taken the wellness world by storm. Several problems resulted from cycle ergometry testing, but the most important was the Air Force once again relegated year-round personal aerobic conditioning to secondary importance. Just 14 years earlier, Maj Cooper used data from 5,000 airmen to publish the world's most comprehensive study on health improvements secondary to aerobic exercise. The 22-page report, while supportive of the program, identified numerous issues to beware of including the challenge of correlating body fat directly to a fitness-centric test. One reviewer stated, the "exact weighting" of categories is difficult, but the proposed scoring system is "certainly an educated judgment call." A second reviewer corroborated, that the category cutoffs points are "somewhat arbitrary and subjective," but "seem reasonable and justified in terms of our general knowledge of the relation between aerobic fitness levels, body fat and risk for morbidity and adequacy for physical readiness." In direct contrast, one panel member hesitated to endorse the cut points, "A great deal of additional work is needed to determine the reliability and validity of this scheme." In summary, the panel accepted the Fit-to-Fight assessment tenets as pragmatic, but untested, firmly agreeing that continued cut-point assessments would be required as additional data becomes available.
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The report put greater emphasis on creating robust health-fitness knowledge and As a result, fitness center personal refocused their effort to better meet customers' needs. Now commanders and airmen enjoy better facilities for their far more frequent workouts. In turn, the 1. In a typical week, on how many days to you do any VIGOROUS activities for at least 30 minutes that caused heavy sweating, or large increase in breathing or heart rate?
2. In a typical week, on how many days to you do any MODERATE activities for at least 30 minutes that caused only light sweating, or slight to moderate increase in breathing or heart rate?
3. In a typical week, on how many days do you do any physical activities specifically designed to strengthen your muscles such as lifting weight, push-ups or sit-ups?
Though data has not been formally analyzed a cursory review of PHA questionnaire data from 156,286 airmen collected during the first 3 quarters of CY08 indicates a modest as total population data, thus cannot be directly compared to subcomponents listed in Table 2 .
Despite these limitations, the PHA data presents several discussion points. The AF deserves credit for continuing to improve fitness activity levels. The PHA data indicates a 6-8% improvement in personnel meeting CDC fitness activity standards as compared to results from the less stringent 2006 DoD survey. Unfortunately, at least 24% of AF active-duty members continue to not meet AFI fitness activity requirements. Thus 61 months after the AF set a yearround workout goal for all members one in four airmen remain non-compliant. A closer look at the numbers presents several other findings of concern:
1. After age 29, fitness activity levels drop precipitously 2.
Officers work out less then enlisted personnel 3.
Females work out approximately 7.4% less than men.
4.
Overweight airmen (BMI 25.1-29.9) work out more than obese airmen (BMI > 30) 5.
Overweight and obese airmen work out at a greater rate than airmen that are within healthy weight standards (BMI < 25)
Although conclusive evaluation requires more extensive data analysis, this cursory review presents opportunities for immediate attention. My conclusion is that senior leaders and officers are not leading by example with regards to personal conditioning programs. The low female gender activity numbers reflect a significant deficit compared to men. It is possible low female fitness levels are merely related to medical conditions such as pregnancy, but assumptions should not delay further analysis and recommended resolutions. Accolades should be given for those overweight and obese members who established fitness regimes, yet 25% of members with overweight health risks are not meeting the activity levels most likely to reduce their risk.
To date, the AF has not formally taken action to address personal fitness programs, yet has expended substantial effort refining the annual fitness exam. In fact, the Air Force has made at least eight changes to the annual assessment process. Though some fitness assessment components changes were merited and effective, at least three contributed to further distancing the Fit-to-Fight focus from the AFI's main goal. These problematic changes are as follows 1. 2005-Added A8.4, Run times/scores will be adjusted automatically in the AF FMS for those members who test at facilities with an altitude of 5, 000 feet or greater.
Rationale: Airmen running above 5,000 feet requires a point adjustment to account for the effects of altitude on aerobic capacity
Counter:
The AFI already requires a 42-day acclimation period for all airmen prior to testing at new locations. This accurately compensates for altitude acclimation within the testing environments. Using the over 5,000 feet logic could be equally argued for all altitudes above sea-level, thus the only fair scoring system would be a sliding scale of points per run time at series of altitude intervals. It is interesting to note that no low-altitude college or professional sports teams are spotted "altitude adjustment" points prior to a game held above 5,000 feet. (30) is awarded to those with a body composition BMI of <25 kg/m2 regardless of AC measurements.
2005-Added 3.2.2.1, Full complement of points
Rationale for change: AF leaders felt if weight-to-height association fell within "normal" standards, BMI should take precedent over AC and the full 30 points should be earned.
Counter to rationale: AC is an independent measure of relative-risk for cardiovascular disease.
Multiple studies have determined AC risks are independent of height. Thus a male with a 40-inch AC has equal risk for cardiovascular disease whether they are 5 or 6 feet tall. Amongst the many conclusions, the study determined that the "mean composite scores improved 3-5% for those in the Marginal fitness category (this category was eliminated in August 2007 54 ) and 22% in the Poor category. Mean score for the 1. 
HAWC Staffing
The walk-ins. In total he provides approximately 400 analyses annually. At this rate it would take 19 years to assess the entire base of 7,710 active-duty members.
Complicating the FPMs success, many HAWCs continue to operate without the administrative support personnel that each Wing is required to provide. When finally assigned these personnel need significant training to fully support all HAWC functions. Unfortunately, these employees regularly rotate out of these roles leaving gaps and causing another steep learning curve when a replacement eventually arrives. In the mean time, the small HAWC staff must cover front desk duties, take all calls, and schedule attendance at the myriad of HAWC sponsored classes, panels, or one-on-one evaluations. A survey of FPMs in the Spring of 2008 noted that only 33% of HAWCs were manned with permanent administrative support personnel.
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In addition to the duties described above, the FPMs oversee administrates the installation fitness program. 67 These duties include annual training of unit fitness program monitors, approving unit group physical training programs, and conducting annual quality checks on each unit's fitness and testing program.
Since 2004 the AF HAWCs have experienced a perfect storm. As the AF transitioned to a robust fitness platform and improved the active-duty profile system, the FPM's responsibilities increased by approximately 50%. 68 Unfortunately, this coincided with a decrease in overall 
Establish Random Fitness Testing
The current annual testing requirement presents several issues related to fairness and value. The annual fitness assessment meets the DoD annual test requirement, but fails to assure "service members maintain physical readiness." To illustrate, two members respectively earning a 75 and a 100 composite score both technically earn passing assessments. Yet, the statistical likelihood these members will "maintain" physical readiness for the next twelve months vary dramatically. The composite score 0-100 spread reflects a health-fitness continuum measured against morbidity-mortality rates and muscular endurance standards. The value of each successive test point is merely a slight decrease of risk. Thus equating a 75 score and 100 score as equally reflecting sufficient fitness for the next 365 days is incongruent with science.
The AF further muddied the value of annual assessments by applying the fitness scores to OPR/EPRs and thus reinforcing a distorted pass-fail labeling. In essence, an airman earning a 75 today earns the label "pass" while the airman earning 74.9 is labeled "fail." From a health care
and physical readiness perspective, the difference between these airmen is imperceptible. Yet, Airman "75" need not prove his fitness capability for another 12 months, while Airman "74.9" receives a series of beneficial and derisive interventions, to include retesting every 90 days until achieving a "passing" score.
Random fitness testing provides significant resolution to this problem. In essence, airmen with passing scores would be at risk for random fitness testing before the next due date. 
Wear of Pedometers with Military Uniforms
There are many days demands of military life prevent time for formal physical workouts.
Airman, on these days, would benefit from additional walking during normal daily activities.
Fitness experts suggest taking 10,000 steps per day (approximately 5 miles) as a reasonable goal to achieve adequate daily physical activity levels. Pedometers, small devices worn on waistbands, count the number of steps taken by a person over a period of time. could assess the impact of self-reported activity levels on health and annual fitness scores.
Repeating the Casbon study using 2007 and 2008 data would be a great initial study. Refining the AFFMS data entry process to minimize null cells and other data clutter needs to be a priority, but should be fairly easy to accomplish.
Conclusion
AF leadership can be proud of building the strongest fitness program in AF history.
Improvement in personal fitness and total force fitness is evident by significantly reduced poor fitness test scores and slightly improved fitness activity levels. Unfortunately, 24% of the force still has not achieved adequate fitness levels to meet AF standards or help decrease personal morbidity and mortality risks associated with low-level fitness. The Air Force should pat themselves on the back for taking a giant step forward, but then immediately set a course on continued advancement. Specifically, the Air Force must direct efforts toward building an Air
Force fitness culture that emphases robust, comprehensive fitness lifestyles, rather than a fitness program that focuses on annual fitness testing and administrative details.
